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WORKINGMBN SLANDERED.
A friend of I he Jtecord sends us from

Ithaca, New York, uu editorial clipped
from tho Chicago Herald of Tuesday,
Felt, 20. The editorial would be un--

rthy of notice were It not for the
fa it that the Herald uttered therein a
moat scandalous falsuhood regurdluj;
the worklugmen of Pennsylvania. It
is hardly necessary to say that the
Herald U a free trado organ of the
most virulent utamp, and on that ac-

count may possibly be excused on that
score when ltsnys that the Republican

majorities In this state have been se-

cured by corrupt means. But when

that paper utters a wilful and preme-diate- d

llo regarding the status of the
workingineii of Pennsylvania It Is the
duty of overy Pennsylvania news-pip- er

to protest. ' The so called work-

men In Pennsylvania," sajs the Her-

ald, "are, as a rule, ignorant and de-

graded creatures and the slaves of

their employers. Fito and intelligent
American laborers are not-t- o be found

In large number.' In that state. They
have been drl from Its borders by

the agents of Uie tarifl barons and
their places tilled by illiterate foreign-

ers. Mtny of these foreign laborers

have been deluded by their masters

into the belief Hint the protecllve tarifl
UL'uefltH tho workman a3 well as tho

eaiployer."
Tho muu who wrote the above Is

e titer u knave or a fuol. Tho work'

ingmeu of this state are not, "as a
rule," either Ignorant nor degraded

Neither are they the slaves of their
employers. On the contrary It is a

question whether within the confines

of the United States there can be found
a more honeat, intelligent and In
dependent body of men than the wage-earne- rs

of Pennsylvania. Tho editor
of the Herald displays a woeful ignor
ance when he Bays that free and in-

telligent American laborers aro not to
be found In large numbers In thlsBtate,

That Is the most charitable view that
ean be taken of the matter. If he
knew better and deliberately penned
the lie to deceive the readers of bin
paper he Is a poltroon, unworthy the
name of Journalist. We stand ready
to match Pennsylvania against Illinois
at any moment as far as "free and in-

telligent American laborers" are con-

cerned, and entertain no doubt that
the result will be entirely favorable to
the Keystone state.

The Herald's screed is simply an
echo of similar cuckoo organs who
have rang tho changes on free trade in
oedience to the will of the
ofiiullalo who now occuphs the posl
tion of President of the United States,
Tney are worthy of their miwter.

This free trado paper in predicting
Republican success in Pennsylvania
not only Insults the worklngmeu of
this state, but raises tho time-honor-

wail about "Quayiam." It says thst
"under his leadership aud by adher-
ence to his methods It is possible for
the nianngers to give n Republican
candidate any majority desired." As
a matter of fact Senator Quay took no
active interest in the campaign this
yer. There was no attempt at an
organized canvass, Party machinery
wm not brought tnto play at all. Tho
candidates on both Bides made a few
gpetohes In the principal cllles. That
was all. No efleot was made outside
the newspapers to get out the voto.
In no campaign of reoeut yoarB wero
tho citizens so free to vote for the man
of their oholoe as in the one Just fin-

ished. The issue lay between low
tarilT and protection, and protection
won by an overwhelming majority.
To say that this result was brought

f bunt by "Iguonutt and degraded
creatures" Is to oiler a gratuitous in-

sult to the 185,000 intelligent men
whose votes comprise the majority
given Qalusha A. Grow.

Tho editor of tho Herald ought to

tako a couple of weeks ofl aud visit
this state. He might not be so nib Id

a Democrat upon his return to Chicago,
but lie would bo a butter man, and
would, no doubt, be heartily ashamed
of himself for uttering such a foul
calumny upon the worklugmen of
Pennsylvania. WUkcs-Iiarr- c Record,

Nominated by the Preildent.
WAPHINOTON, Feb. 2S. The iinwiilont

yesterday sent to tho senate the followinu,
nominations: Charles Jonas, of Wiscon-
sin, consul general of the United States nt
I'etersburn;. Albert Fowler, of Mnrvlnml.
United States consul at Stratford, Ont.
George Truesdell, commisiloner of the
District of Columbia, vice Myron M.
Parker, resigned. United States marshals-Fletc- her

C. l'eok, for the Northern district
of New York: Henry 1. Hryilen, Eastern
district of New York. James L. Bennett.
United States attorney for the Kastern dis
trict of New York. A. Augustus Healoy,
collector of Internal revenue for the First
district of New York.

An Itnllnn llnrnntl to Dentil.
WnLUliono, Pa., Feb. 28. The endue

house of the Addison and Pennsylvania
railway nt Weslfleld wns burned on Mon-
day. The cuidno wiper, on discovering the
fire, snved tho locomotives by running
them out of the building. An Italian sec-
tion bund named John Rick rushed into
the building, it is supposed to secure some
valuables he bad left there. Ho fell into
one of tho pits and was burned to death.
Ills charred body was found in tho ruins
ot the building, his gold watch being dis-
covered uninjured under Ids remnins.
Kick leaves a widow and four children.

Tho lSffiirt to Save the Kenrsarire.
WABIIINOTO.V, Feb. 28. The remnins ot

tho historic Kearsargo will bo raised from
Hancadorrecf if the house committee on
naval affairs has its way. The committee
voted to report favorably tho bill of Mr.
Blair, of New Hampshire, but was more
generous than Mr. Blair proposed. While
Ills Dill would appropriate fSO.OOO for the
undertaking the committee decided to
raise the sum to W0,000, with a proviso
that the wrecking company shall receive
not more than $10,000 if the attempt is a
failure

A Careless Pilot Mint Suffer.
ALIIANT, Feb. 28. The court of appeals

has nllirmed the judgment of manslaugh
ter m the second degree against Thomas
Welsh, The defendant was a steamboat
pilot on the steamer F. W. De Voe when it
collided with the sloop yacht Amnnda on
the Hudson river. Tho yacht sunk, and
Welsh was convicted of wilful misconduct,
which caused the collision and tho drown-
ing of Francis Jenkins.

The Japanese Kmperor'a Hllver Wedding.
SAN FltANCieco, Feb. 28. The steamer

Itio de .Innelro arrived hero from China
and Japan. Tho Japanese advlceH stnte
that smallpox is ravaging in Lugasauki,
tho disease being unusually fatol. Great
preparation is being ninde for the celebra-
tion of tho silver wedding of tho emperor.
Eight hundred thousand dollars are to be
expended upon the festivities.

An Inventor Fntnlly Injured.
CLllVKLAM), Feb. 38. While Dr. A. A.

Hutchlns, un Inventor, was experimenting
in his laboratory nt Clyde, O,, last night,
an explosion occurred which partially
wrecked the houso and mutilated the
doctor horribly. Both eyes were blown
out, one leg broken and other injuries in-

flicted which will cause death,

Another Challenge for Dixon.
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 28. Jerry Mar

shall, tho featherweight champion of the
Australian colonies, who defeated Young
GritTo in Australia, has issued a c jallenge
to light George Dixon for 15,000 a side at
120 pounds, the fight to bo decided two
months from signing article in the club
offering the largest pureo.

Fanglit Tan Hoanris to it Draw.
BOSTON, Feb. 28. The much talked-o- f

d bout between Dan Creedon, of
Anstralia, and Dick Moore, of St. Paul,
champion middleweight of the northwest,
took placo last night at the Casino before
2,000 people, aud ended in a draw at the
end of tho tenth round.

To rurrhnst. Lincoln's nlrtliplare.
Dakuoubsvii.i.k, Ky., Feb. 28. A party

of central Kentuckiuus are taking steps to
purchase the blrthplaco of Abraham Lin-
coln, in Larue county, Ky., and convert It
into a park. Negotiations are about com-
pleted, and work will be begun early in
the spring.

Strikers Cnue Hhut Down.
PUIIXU'SBCKQ, N. J., Feb. 98. As a re-

sult of the weavers' otrike the Standard
Silk mill has been compelled toshutdown,
throwing the entire force of TOO operatives
out of employment. There are no pros-
pect of a settlement of tho trouble.

llayard Will Nut ltrslKn.
Lokdoh, Feb. 38. Hon. Thomas 7. Hay

rci, the United State ttinbuador to th
court of St. James, emphatically Urule
the report that he Intend to tender his
resignation.

The Wrather.
fair; followed by iuereosiog cloudiness;

warmer: southwesterly winds.

BEAUTIFUL SLEEP
is an expression

used for sound
slep. Nothing la
so gratifying to. V. . 1 ...

and head, as perfect
leen a companion ot

cood digestion and a
htutlthv liver. A lireii

rtltWInn falls to assimilate, or
of. the food Tf eat Some

thing bracing or invigorating is needed for
the Ever, stomach, ana Intestines.

This is where you will find Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets do the most good. They aro
tiny, sugar-coate- pills, scarcely larger than,
mustard soed, made of concentraUxl botan-
ical extract. These "Pellets" ore easily
dissolved in the stomach and absorbed Into
tho blood, stimulating a flow of bile from the
liver, and arousing to activity alt tho glandu-
lar secretions. Thus they act In nalure'
own imu.

They're tTuaranfMv' "lvo satisfaction, or
money refunded, u. villous Attacks, in
Biok Headache, Coj. ptitiun, Dizziness, and
Indigestion.

TYhen you havn Catarrh, uso the sure rem-d- v

Dr. Sage's. $500 for an incurable oass.

the Mfrro strike;
A Eesolution to Bring tho Mnttor

Boforo Congress,

TO LOOK INTO RE0ENT INJUNCTIONS

Shonld th nesnlution Pais n Congres-
sional Conimlttea Will Itepnrt as to
Whether Judges ICioeedecl Their An.
thnrlty In Restraining Strikers.
Waphinotox, Fob. 28. A resolution won

presented to the house yesterday afternoon
by Representative Souiers, of Wisconsin,
to Investigate the action of several United
States judges who have Issued injunctions
In railroad cases, most prominent among
them being Justice Brewer, of the su-
premo court. 1' y lncludo also United
States Judge Taft, Judge Hicks of Ohio,
Judge Pardee of Toxas, Judge Beatty of
Idaho and Judge Dundy of Nebraska.

Representative Somers saya concerning
the resolution: "I represent the district
in which Judge Jenkins lives. Tho judi-
ciary committee Is awaiting an opportu-
nity to present a favorable report on tho
resolution ' investigate the action of
Judge JenkuM In enjoining railroad em-
ployes. My resolution seeks to broaden
that Investigation so that it will show
what other judges have decided. I have
had no consultation with Judge Jenkins,
but it has seemed unfair that he should
bo singled out for a congressional investi-
gation when other judges have made sim-
ilar decisions. Tho investigation may dis-clo-

that the decisions have gone too far,
in which case it may be necessary to mod-
ify tho law. The resolution will relieve
the investigation of all political signifi-
cance, as Mr. Jenkins is a Democrat, and
the Judges named in my resolution are
Republicans. I hope to have the judiciary
committee and the house consolidate all
the investigations."

The title of the resolution to investigate
the action of Justice Brewer is "to inves-
tigate the circumstances attending tho de-

cision in the,case of the United States vs.
Kane in the United States circuit court
for the district of Colorado."

The resolution specifics that a report
ahall bo made to the house "whether in
nny of said matters or things the Hon.
David J. Brewer, judge of the said court,
exceeded his jurisdiction, abused the
powers or process of said court or op-

pressively exercised tho same or used
his office as judge to intimidate or wrong-
fully restrain the employes of any rail-
road or the officers of labor organizations."

The other investigations requested are
of the action of Judge W. H. Taft, of the
circuit court of tho northern district of
Ohio, in issuing injunctions in tho case of
tho Toledo, Ann Arbor and North Michi-
gan railroad vs. the Pennsylvania com-
pany; of the action of Judge Elmer S.
Dundy, of r'.m district of Nebraska, in caso
of Oliver .nits nnd others against tho
Union Pacific railroad; the action of Judge
James It. Beatty, of Idaho, in the case of
tho Coour d'Aleno Mining company against
the Miners' Union; tho action of Judge D.
A. Pardee, of the circuit court of tho
northern district of Texas, In tho matter
of Higgins et al., and of Judge Augustus
Kicks, of Ohio, In the Ann Arbor caso.

These cuses all involve the rights of la-

boring men to strike, and the decisions
which are called in question extend over a
term of years.

The Knlou-Tlirnsh- er Cnntost.
Washington, Feb. 28. The contest over

the congressional seat of tho Eighth Teu-ness-

district was considered by the house
committee on elections today. S, A. Enloe,
tho Democratic member in the lost con-
gress, wns returned by a plurality of 113
votes, and his sent is contested by P. II.
Thrasher, Republican. The contest in-

volves the constitutionality of the new
election laws of Tennessee, which impose
educational qualifications and require bal-
lots of a certain size and Btyle, require-
ments which the contestant holds to be
contrary to tho constitution of tho state.

To I'revent tho bale of a Child.
Denver, Feb. 2S. J. B. Lycan. iustico

of the peace at Blackhawk, Colo., has ap-
pealed to the police of Denver to prevent
tho sale of Ltllie Ling Son, the first Chi-
nese girl born in Colorado, by her father
to a wealthy Chinese merchant in thU
city, who already has two wives,but wants
tho girl, who is 15 years old, as a third.
I.illle, who ia popular in Blackhawk, sent
a Chinaman to Justice Lycan with a mes-
sage asking him to savo her. Secretary
Thompson, of the Humane society, is in-

vestigating the case.

llrooniall Assigns.
CnESTER, Pa., Feb. 28. John

M. Broomall has made a general assign-
ment for the benefit of his creditors to
Henry O. Howard and William B. Broom-al- l.

Mr. Broomall waa taken seriously ill
last December, and has since been entirely
unable to transact business. This made
the assignment necessary.
Broomall is one of tho wealthiest men in
Delaware county, and thecrashcumoupon
the community with unexpected sudden-
ness.

Chief Umpire Horry Wright.
NEW Youk, Feb. 28.At yesterday's

meeting of the baseball magnates the sche-
dule of games for 1604 was given out. Tho
meeting also created tho office ot chief of
umpires to assist the prmident in the se-

lection and control of tho umpires nnd the
regulation oud interpretation of their du-
ties. In view of his long and honorable
connection with the national game Harry
Wright was elected to fill the office, at a
salary of 2,000 per year.

Th Grnt.r Now York 11111 Passed.
Aldakt, Feb, 38. The greater New

York bill passed the state Benate by a vote
of 33 to U. The bill provides that ut tho
next general election the question of con-
solidation ahall be submitted to a vote of
tho people In the cities and towns inter-
ested. The population of the district af-

fected is a follows: Now York city, 1,801,--

Brooklyn, 857,958; fourteen minor
towu-,- , 3U0.0U5; total, S.OOS.WJ.

Fresldantlnl Postmasters.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 28. These presi-

dential postmasters have just been nomi-
nated: Patrick Briody, South Bethlehem,
Pa.; Samuel A. Laulug, Bridgeton, N. J.;
Samutl B. Jlutchler, Phillipsburg, N. J ;

Thomas J. Lowry, Mt. Airy, N. J.; Fer
nando M. Stonter, Columbus, O.; Silas K
Montgomery, Bristol, Conn.

To PuaUh lluzers.
Albant, Feb. 38. Senator Coggeshani

Introduced a bill in the senate making
hating in schools or colleges a misde
meanor, aud making tatooinir or disfigur
ing the body by nitrate of silver or similar
substance a crime of tho deerve ot

A Pure Norwegian
oil is the kind used
in the production
of Scott's Emul-sio- n

Hypophos-phiteso- f
Lime and

Soda are added
for their vital ef-

fect upon nerve
and brain. No
mystery surrounds this formula
the only mystery is how quickly
it builds up flesh and brings back
strengtli to the weak of all ages.

Scott's Emulsion
will check Consumption and is
indispensable in all wasting dis
cases.
Prprd by Scott A tlowna. N. Y. AHdnnrrlsta.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
Passenger trains leave Shonandoah foi

Pcnu liaven Junction, Mauch Chunk,
Slatlngton, White Hall, Catasauqua

Allentown. Bethlehem. Eastnn. Phlladnlnhla
and Weatherlv at 6.04. 7.3S. B IS m.. ia.43.
2 67 p. m

ur new vorK, o.m, 7.H8, .I5 a. m.. iz.43,z.fv7.
For Quakntio. Bwltchback. Gerhards and Hud- -
sondale, 6 04, 0 15 a. m., and 2.57 p. m.

For Wllkes-Uarre- , White iiaven, Plttston,
Laceyvillo, Towanda, Sayre. Waverly and
Elmirtt, 6.04, P.15 a. m . 2.67, 6 27 p. m.

For Rochester, Buffalo, Nlasara Falls and
the West 6.04, 9.15 n. m. and 2 57 5.27 p. m.

For Delvldore, Delaware Water Gap and
Stroudsburg, fl.04 a. m., 2.67 p. m.

r ur uumucnviuo ana rrenton, v.id a. m.
For Tunkhannock, 0.01, 9.15 a. m., 2.57, 6.27 p. m.
For Ithacu and Geneva 6.04, 9 15 a. m. 6.27

p. m
r or Aunurn v.id a. m. o.ct p. m.
For Jeanesvllle. Leviston and Heaver Meidrm.

7.38 a. m 12.43, 8.08 p. m.
r or Auuennea, &azieion,siocKioii ana iura-oe- r

Yard, fl.04. 7JI. 0.15. m. m.. 12.45. 2 57
5 27 p. m.

for Ncranton. o.oi, B.15. a. b.,w p. m.
For Ilazlebroolc, Jeddo, Drlftcn and Freeland,

1.04, 7.W, 9.15, a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 6.27 p. rr.
For Ashland. Qlrardvllle and Lost Creek. 4.62.

7.61, 8.52, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.35, 8.22, 9.15
p. m.

For Raven Run. Centralla. Mount Carmel n.nd
Snanokln, 7.06, 8.60, 11.14 a. m., 1.32, 4.40, 8.2
p.m.

n or Yatesviiie, jarit Place, M&nanoy City and
Delano, 6.01, 7.38, 9.15, 11.05 a m., 12.43, 2.57

27, 8.08, 9.33, 10.28 p. m.
Trains will leave Shamoliln at 6.45. 8.15. 11.45

a. in., 1.65, 4.80 9.30 p. m., and arrive at Shenan-
doah at 7.38, 9.15 a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 6.27, 11.15 p. m.

Leave Shonandoah for Pottsville, 6.60, 7.38
9.08, 11.05 11.30 a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 4.10 5.27, 8.08
p, m.

ueave rotisvnie tor snenanaoan, d.uu, 7.i
i.K, 10.15,11.48 a. m.. 12.32. 8.00.. 410. 6.20. 7.15.
7.6I- - 10.00 p. m.

lvravo snenanaoan icr Hazieton, 0.04,7.33, B.15.
a. u 12.43, 2.67, 5.27,8.08 p. m.

jjeave unzieton ior anonanaoan, 7.30, 1'j.w,
1.C5 a. m 12.15, 5.80, 7.25, 7.56 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for A sblond. Qlrard villa and Lnt

Creek, 7.29, 9.40 a. m., 12.80, 2.45 p. m.
For Ilazleton, Ulack Creek Junction, Penn

Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Bethlehem, Elaston and New York, 8.40 a m.,
12.30, 2.65vp. m.

f or l'nuaacipma 12.3U. 2.55 p. m.
For Yatesvlllo. Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 8.40, 11,35 a. m 12.30, 2.65, 4.40 6.03 p. in.
Leave Hazieton for Shenandoah, 8.30, ll.ee

a. m 1.06, 5.80 p, m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsville, b.50, 8.40,

9.80 a. m., S.45 p. m.
Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah, 8.80, J0.4I'

a.m.,1.85, 6.16 p. m.
It. H. WILBUR, Oonl. 8upt. Eastern Dlv

South Bethlehem, Pa
OIIAS. S. LEE, CJenl. Paes.Agt.,

Philadelphia,
a, W, NONNEMAOHER, Asst. G. P. A

South Bethlehem, a

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
DIVISION.'

NOVEMBER 19th, 1893.
Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above

date for Wlggau's, Gllberton, Fracltvlllo, New
Castle, St Clair, Pottsville, Hamburg, Reading,
Pottstown Phasnutvlllo, Norrlstown and Phfl.
adelphia d street station) at 6:00 and 11 :4S
a. m. ana 1 15 p. m. on week days For Potts
vlllo and Intermediate stations 9:10 a. m.

SUNDAYS,
For WlR?an's, Gllberton, Fracltville, New

Castle, St. Clair, Pottsville at 6:09. 9:40 a.m.
and 3:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Reading, Potts-
town, Phoanlxville, Norrlstown, Philadelpnln
at6:00, 9:40 a. ma8:10 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Hhenandoih at
10:11) a.m. and 12:14, 5:01, 7:42 and 10:27 p. m
Hundays, 11:13 a. m. and 5:40 p. m.

Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah at 10:
1. to u. u. auu ,iu, tuo nau xuiuu p. m, uunaayt

at 10:40a. m. and 5:16 p.m.
Leave Philadelphia (Broad street station) foi

Pottsville and Shenandoah at 6 67 and 8 85 a m
4 10 and 711pm week days. On Sundays leaveat 8 60 a m For Pottsville. 9 23 a m.

For New xoru. express, week days,
at 8 80, 4 06, 160, 616, 6 60, 788, 8 20, 9 60, UtO
11 14 am, 12 00 noon, 12 44 p. m, (Limited s

1 06 and 4 60 p m. dining cars.) 1 40.
230, 8 20, 4 00, 5 00, 0 00, 6 60, 7 25, 812
tflldnnn 12 fit n I writ FlitTiilttf a 9 Ort t. a t:V
5 15, 8 12,0 60, 11031185, a m. 12 44. 1 40, 2 4 tid

rou v wi w u U( u nv i u ftuu i xn inn
12 01 night.

For Sea Girt, Long Hranch and Intermediate
stations, 830, 1114 a m, and too, p m
weekdays

For Baltimore and Washington 8 60, 7 20, 8 31

oar,) 1 30, 8 43, 4 41, (5 10 Congressional Limited
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car), 617,
8 66. 7 40 and 11 83 D. m.. week data. Hun
days, 3 (0,7 3U, 910, 1118 am., 1310, 4 41, 6 55,
11 is and 7 40 p m.

For Richmond, 7 00 a m, 12 10 and 11 XI p m,
ubuji, uuu a wu, m. wuck uay.

Trains wUl leave Harrlaburir for Plttabun
ani: ihe West every day at 1 a), 8 10 a m, (3 20
t, m uumm, o w, , ou, ii oo y iii overy cay.
Way for Altoonn at 8 18 am and 6 00 p in every
day. For Pittsburg and Altoona at 1120 a m
every day.

Trains will leave Sunbury for Wllllamsnort,
Blmlra, Canandalgua, Rochester, Buffalo andNiagara Falls at 135, 6 13 a m, and 1 5 p m week
uays, ror uimira at o 4 p m weeK aays, iro:
Erie and Intermediate points at 6 13 am daUy,
PV,,. T.nlr Havni, at K 1R O .11 , ul.- - - u.wu ma " i. hum rvjaw U 1 1 , a
and 6 41 p m week Cays For Recovo at B 13 a
m, 1 86 and 6 41pm week days, and 6 IS a o nr.
SundayB only, for ICane at 6 IS am, dally,

am v iu wooUB,y9.
8. M. Pnivoat, 1. it. Wool,,

Kaisers Oyster Bay !

127 South Main Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA
A. P, KAISER, Proprietor.

CWThe best oysters In all styles at all' hour

Delcamp's Livery Stable
E. DELOAMP, JR, rrop

WEST STEEET, Between Centre and Lloyd,

Slicitnudoali, Penna.
Teams U hire for all purposes on reasonable

terms-

HUH MTtOryhWRBu r CTV termuiefitl ennd ttiiJ

Kttiai.!7,bacVedbyptW
Rtfr pMW) capital. ,Poultlfprootsndlltigo SM(t book.lUastn.td fniralUetromt)mprecaxtid,Li3
IjUr' tree by una NotMniieluiwllIcars, Kit
& CUOK REMEDY CO., Chicago, 111. &

Profeasional Cards.
B. KBTLER, M. D.,j,
PHTSICIAK AND BURUICON,

Office 110 North Jardln street, She nandoaa

pROF. FREDERICK 7.EITZ,

IKSTRUOTOll OF MUSI 6,

Is prepared to Rive Instructions on piano, organ,
strinR and band Instruments. Forfnrtner In-

formation call ouoroddreis Osuiilzb Unos.,
No. 1 North Malastroet, Ubanandoah.

JOHN R. COYLK,

A TTORNBY-- IP.

Office DeddallbulldlnB. Hhcnandoah, Pa.

OL. FOSTER,

ATTORNEY and CO UN8KLLKR-- W.

Room 3, Mountain City Rank Building, .

11. BURKE.M.
ATTORNEY AT-L- If.

SniMAKDOAn, FA.

Office Room 3, P. O. Building, dhenandoti
and Esterly building, Pottsville.

JR. R, HOOHLERNER,

Phytician and, Surgeon.

Advice free at drug store, 107 South Main
street. Private consultation at resldonca, 112
South Jardln street, from 6 to 7:30 p. m.

J PIERCE ROBERTS, M. D.,

No, 25 East Coal Street,
8HENANDOAH, PA.

Office Hours 1:80 to 3 and 6:30 to 8 p. m.

DR. J. 8. flALLEN,
No. 31 South Jardln Street, Hhenandoah

Office Hocna: H30 to 3 and 0:30 to 8 p. M

Except Thursday evening.
No office work oh Sunday except by arrange

ment. A tirict adherence to the office houri
U absolutely necessary.

NIGHT VISITS, S1.S0.

rjl J. HUTTON, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

SnENANDOAH, PKNMA.

pROF. T. J. WATSON,

........Teacher of........
VIOLIN, GUITAR, BANJO and MANDOLIN.

navlng had Blxteen years' experience as a
teacher of Instrumental muMo giving tnstrao
tlon on the above Instruments. Won! left at
Brumm's iewolry store will receive prompt at-
tention.

NEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses ana Carnages ioflire.
UulUos of all kinds promptly attended tiHoras taken to board, at rates

that are liberal.

ia PEAR ALLEY, Rear of the Coffee House

DR. HOBENSACK,
REMOVED To 658 North Eiglitli St.
Formerly at TO North Second! Ht., Is the old-
est In America for the treatment of Special
uiseaee ana youthful Errors. Varicocele,
llvdrocele. Lost Manhood, eto. Treatment nv
rnull a specialty. Communications facrediy
ror.Odentrnl. Send stamp for book. Hours, 0
a. m. to 2.p. m.-- , tt to 9 p. m. ; Sundays, 9 to 12 m.

Ws Popular Saloon
fTonaerly Joe Yfyatt's)

19 tntl 21 West Oak Streat,
smwAiruoAH, pa.

3ar stocked with the bsst boor, ponor, alei
Dlstles, brasdlea, wlnos, eto. Flne.it cljrt
xtlci! bnr attached. Cordial Invitation to ah

IViUSSER & BEDDALL,
tsucccssors to uoamey uroa.)

No, 38 East centre Htrect,
HlIUJiANDOftH, PA.

FIRST CLASS GROCERY !

Our Motto: Best Quality at Lowest Ca&L
Prlces. Patronage respeotlully solicited.

Lakeside Railway Co.

$150,000
FirstMortgage 30 Y&ars BPsrCent.

GOLD BONDS

Offered to Public Subscription at par

These bonds are Issued and offered tn uh
scrlbcrs In denominations ot 9100, MOO and 11,0.0
euuu, interest payaeie In May
and November of each ve&r. until thnnrinntnt.1
01 the bond matures In 1923, unless sooner re- -
aeemea xne company will reserve the right
iu truccm iiiBuonus utapyiimo prior to ma-
turity at J105. with nccrued Interest.

The total authorised Issue Is WAOOO. of which
HSO.OtO will bo sold at present The remainder
can be used only for the extenslou of the roidto Delano and Lakr-xld- Park, and thu purchase
ui uuin uuu uiuer equipments ior toe Bame.

The niorteaere securing these bondn In an i,h.
solu'eilrstleln upon all rights and franchises
of the Lskoslde Railway Company, together
with Its line of railway between Shenandoah
and Mahanoy City, already constructed, and
mo ciuutiuu iu uttKeaiue ar& 10 do con-
structed al an early day.

The Lakoslde Railway between Bhenandoah
and Mahanoy city la constructed in a most
thorough and substantial manner. The road-way la laid with 7" pound T rails, the bridges
are all Iron, and tho overhead electrical work
Is of the very bet charaoter.

The cnmmortimia twiu., y,nn ait.,.
aUd on North Itallroad street, In Mahanoy
. njf, ia uuub iu ,wiw inu cormgatea iron ana
Is equipped with a double setot electrio gene-
rators.

The electric vlaut Is of the latest Westing-l- i
use pattern of the finest chornoier.
i tie nnenanaoan branch is abou' ft.01 miles tn

length, embracing a population of about 33 rX),
including Hhenandoah, Mahanoy City and

points along the lino
The distance to Lakeside Irom Mahanoy City

via jYouiuton a uowjnan B. noemaKer, iaraPlace, Trenton and Delano Is about 1 miles.
The line to Lakeside Park with Its facilities for
trav-'- l and easy access to the most popular sum-
mer resort tn the Anthracite ooal regions, will
be a profitable adjunct to the entire line In the
summer months, and a great pleasure road.
The Kuultable Trust Company, of Phlladf lnhla,
'x trustee In the mortgage for the bonds of the
Lakeside Kallwsv Comnanv and tho bond-- are
an absolute flrst leln on all fie right- -

and property of tho company.
Cor further particulars apply at

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
M U Of QirardvUle, Pa.

POTTSVILLE

Soap Works.
Third and Race Sts.

SOAP BUSINESS estobllshed haltTHEcentury ngo by tho late Charles f.
was recently purchased by

Carlton M. Williams, and tho works have
now resumed business under entirely new man-
agement, but wo have retained in tho

thooldcmployos familiar
with the process of soap making that have
mode Ihe Kopltisesh Hoaps so famous for Ihelr
superiority over all other brands for laandry
nnd general household use.
TTTITH INCKEASED PA01LITIE? for man-- '

ufacturing, we aro now prepared to Oil nil
orders from tho trado.

OUR 5 CENT OCEAN and 6 CENT BORAX
favorite brands, and we guarantee them

mado of pure materials and free from adultera-
tions of any kind.

BUY SAMPLE CAKES OP YOUR GROCER R
be convinced of its excellence. Save

the wrappers for rewards. j

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR TALLOW, i f
greese soap fat. ,

"WM. HEALt), Manager.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

Jfo. 207 West Coal atreot,

vHENANDOAH, PENNA.

-- AGENT FOR

Issues?'1

:elebrated lager 1 1

Porter, Ale and
Pine Old Stock, Ale.

lO.IEJltEO-V-.A.X1-
:,

!

W. J. DECK'S

Wheelwright hop
Has been removed to Pear Alley.

Between Centre and Lloyd Streets.

Wheelwright work, Carriage nnd
"Wagon Duilding, Horseshoeing
and General Repairing of all
kinds promptly attended to.

RETTIG'S
Beer and Porter

T AM AGENT for the
X Chas RettlR'a Cele-

brated Beer and Porter In
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Engel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Btook.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars,

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Main Street.

Rag Carpet Weaving !

If you want o good piece of rag carpet, well
woven, tako your rtigs and have them woven
up In carpets. It will pay you In the long run.
All kinds, with or without stripes, made to
order; beautllul rainbow stripes. Low prices.

205 West Oak Street, Shenandoah, Pa,

CLEABY BROS.,
Bottlers of all kinds ot

TEMPERANCE : DRINKS I

AND MINERAL WATKB8.

Wiiss Bsek a Specialty. Also bottlers of the
Flnost Beer.

17 and 10 Poach Allen, HUENANDO A

For a. a.aa.d. Clqa.aa.

CHAS. DERM'S SHAVING PARLOH,

KBBaoaoH Housb Blook.
Everythlrg In the tonsorial Uno done In first

elass style. Everything nnt and clean

A LADY'S TOILET
Is not complete
without an ideal

POMPLEXIO

mimn
Combines every element of

beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

Iniltt upon having tho genuine.

IT IS FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.


